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Fifth Annual Labor Day Missionary Conference,
First Baptist Church, Independence, Kentucky, Monday,
September 1, 1969

Conference Speakers

Pastor Kirley Jolly and he First Baptist Church, lndependence, Kentucky extend to you a
personal invitation to be with them in their fifth Annual Missionary Conference in he
intere st of Baptist Faith Mission s. They will provide beds for out of town guests. Date,
Monday, September 1, 1969 (Labor Day). SERVICES: 10:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m., 7:30 p.m.
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME. If you are coming early and want a bed write to Pastor Kirtley
Jolly, Independence, Ky. On Kenrucky route 17, about 15 miles south of Cincinnati, Ohio

Hatcher House In Manaus Dempsey Henderson Del Mayfield Kent Clork

The John Hatchers have been living for ten yeors in a nice large house with
large yard and with plenty of room and storage spoce and located in the
best place for his work, etc. This house is owned by a man who lives in
the United States and another Missionary wants to buy it. But Baptist
Faith Missions has the first opportunity and can get the house if we can
roise the money. We need S16,000.00 now. We have considered building a
new house, but for the same size and space it would cost as much to build
not counting the lot and location and also it would take Hatcher's time fo
a yeor or more. It would be almost impossible to find a hoUse for rent with
the same space, etc. and if so it would perhaps cost about three times as
much as he now pays for rent. Maybe someone who reads this would give

the full amount to buy it so we could close the deal as soon as possible.
Maybe several will give so that the total will be enough. This is very urgent.
Pray and mark your offering for "Hatcher House.'"

Edward Overbey Demgs Brubaker Horry Hille

SPECIAL NEEDS
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS: For a Washing Machine and Refrige rator for he Bobby Creiglows and
a Washing Machine for the John Hatchers. We nced about $S00. 0 for this fund. Mack your
offering for "Household Needs". PRINTING EQUIPMEN T: This is a great need so that
John Hather can print a paper, racts, Sunday School lesson s, etc. Mark yout offering for
Printing avfiela's Aparmear', THANKSGIVINGOFFERING:Startror his mark youranningnow for
Seciat Th ankseirine Offeigg. Pray with us that we will have he largest ever.

June 15, 1969. Harold Brotcher baptizing in the Rio Urubo, in the interior of Brozil out from Manaus
He hos omission point here.

WelcomeTo HatchersAndCreiglows ... Farewell To
Hendersons ...Sunday School Average 1444For June
... ChurchHas EightMissionsAnd 239 Members

s
By Harold Brotcher

Manaus, Amazonas int. of the Amazonas and one in the cityDear Brethren, July19,1969 # Fetle
Since the writing of the last Mission

Sheet Letter we have welcomed the Hatchers
back to Brasil (June 26), bid the Hendersons
farewell as they lefe for che States on the

The Sunday School enrollment is 232 with

We ask your prayets that the Lord will

Yours In His Service,

an average attendance for he year of 130.

med the Creiglows back to con tinue to bless and guide us.
Brasil on tho 17th.

Harold BratchetThe work at the 14th
of December Baptist
Church goes well. The
average attendance (Sun-
day School) for June wa
148. We have received
two by letter, four pro-
fessions of tain

Manaus, Amazonas
July 21, 1969

Yesterday morning we had 170 in Sunday
School. Bro. Creiglow brou ght us a challeng8-
ing message. Yestetday afternoon we covered

P.S.

June 15, 1969. Hareld Brotcher with the four he boptized in the Rio Urube. Fother, son, son-in-low and
his brother. revival services. The invitations stated chat

whether man reached the moon or not, the
Lord willing we would have a revival with
services each night during8 the week of

Each Eid sm
have held services away
from the church incl uding Horold Brotcher (Continued on page 3, col, 3) Bratche
Friday night, July 4th when I prea ched at our
mi ssion at Rio Urubu about 125 miles from
Manaus on the Manaus-Itacoatira hi gh way.
We had a good service with 64 present. 17 of
these were from our mission at Cana on Rio
Urubu. They traveled some 6 hours by canoe

O td back inManausat 1:30a.m.

MSSIONSHEETS

Haford H. Overbey, Editor
Publicaion of

BAPTST FAITH MISSIONS
28855 Vexford

Vanen,Michigan 48092Saturday morning.
Tomorrow will mark the beginning of an Published monchly. Sent tree to those who

eight day revival at che14ch of Decemberare interested in this missionwork.
Baptist hurch. I have asked Bro. (reiglow
to preach at the morning service. We will
have a different preacher each night during

nưch

SecondClass Mail Privileges
Auchorizedat Varen,Michigea

the we
and licensed preachets for che eightsenights of revival.

Thrsday night the church will celebrate
her 9th anniversary. Thechurchwas organiz-
ed July 24, 1960. Let me share with you
some of the information found on the annual
report of the Church.
Total number of members- July 1, 1968 - 212.
Gains%

Total number of members - July 1, 1968-212.

Gains:
By baptism - 20
By letter 25
By restoration -5
Total
Total number of members - July 1, 1969 - 239.

Losses
By letter - 2
By exclusion 19
By death- 2

2350 Total

Haeld Brotcher and those present on June 11, 1969. He held e service in this home in the interior of
Brozil.

The chưch has eight missions all out-
side the city of Manaus, seven in the
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Del Mayfield's ItinerarYDempsey Henderson's
Itinerary
Missionary To Brazil

Missionary To Peru
Avg. 12-14 - MISSIONARY CONFERENCE, Bible
Boptist Church, Clorksville, Tenn., Elron Wilson.

Avg. 12-14.MISSIONARY CONFERENCE, Bible Avg. 16-17 -First Bopris Church, Lucosville,
Baptist Churçh, Clorksville, Tenn,. Elten Wi lson, Ohio, Hemer Grooms
Aug. 17-PleasontGroveBoptintChurch,Hickory, Avg 4 * ry Stotion Boptist Church
Ky. 8ilBogwell.
Wicklitf Ky. Wilbur Jehnser
Sept. 1-LABOR DAY MISSIONARY CONFERENCE

Sept. 1-LABOR DAY MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.
First Boptist Church, Independence, Ky., Kirtly
Jollv,

Bellord Bootist Church.

First BoptistChurch,ndependence,Ky., Kitly
Jolly.
Sept. 3-10-Bible Baptist Chureh, Clorksville,

Sept. 8-l4- Morgon Ave. Boptist Church, Evans.
ville, Ind., Harvey Ayres.

oriol Baptist Church,ep oney
Sept. 22-26- Emmanuel Beptist Church, Hurricone,Julie Beptist Church, Grecey. AY* W. Ve.. Glen Archer.Walloce York.

Sept. 22-28 - Groce Boptist Church, Worten., Mich..
Evgene Clark.
Oct. 6-12 -Waverly Rood Boptist Chur ch, Hunting
ton, W. Va., Sidney Fishet.

Oct.13-11hmp l

Sept. 27-28-Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton,
Ohio, Jim Orrick.
Sept. 29-30 - Siloom Boptist Church, Siloom, Ky.,

ptist Church. Oct. 1-Solem Boptist Church, Grayson, Ky•,

Oets 26:Nev 2+Gethemne Boptist Church, Oct. 12-19-Elder Eerl Kerby ond Elder Milton
Morcus Suttles.

Ford, Leighton, Alo., These brethren to moke out

Oct. 30.Nov. 2-Victory Boptist Church, St. Louis,

Toy lor, Mich., Homer Crain.
Nov. 9Rando lph Street Baptist Church, Chorles- itinerory there for these dotes.
ton W. Vo., Robert McNeill..
Nov. l6 -TwelveRy on Baptist Chur ch, Worren,

Mich.Hettere mt BoptistChurch Ne 1s.16-Gethsemane Baptist Church, Taylor, July 13, 1969. George Bean ready to boptize three in the boptistry of New Hope Baptist Church, Soo
Mich., Homer Crain
Nov, 22-23 - Foith Boptist Church, Wouseon, Ohio,Greentown, Ohio, Corl Celley.

Nov. 24-26 -T HANKSGIVING CONFERENCE, Williom Ookley.
Warren, Mich., Hefford Orer bey ond Eugene Clark.
Dec. 8.14 - First Baptist Church, Islond City, Ky•, Waren. Mich., Hattord Ovetbey ond EvgeneClark.
Ruel

Luis, Moronhoo, Broxil,

Great lessing On TheWork At AIlPlaces ... Two
Baptist BrethrenDied . .. TheNeedFor Laborers isNov. 24-26 -T HANKSGIVING CONFERENCE,

Con nor. lowshipBoptistChurch,Lexington, JohnHooker.-LibertyBoptistChurch,Flint,Mich,, Great .. Daughter Operated On For Appendicitis
Marcn Neleys Dec. l4.Rondolgh Street Baptist Church, Cherles-

By George BeonMorch 30-April 1-SPRING MISSIONARY CON- ton, W. Va., Robert McNeill.
FERENCE, Lexingten, Ky., Jomes Hamilton ond Januory, 1970 to Georgia ond Florido churches.
other po stor s.
f you would like to heve Bro. Henderson come to FERENCE, Lexington, Ky., Jomes Hamilton ond

Caixa Postal 500
Sao Luis, Maranhao. Brasi SA. month. Bro. Damazio was gored and killed

July15,1969 . e hecattleheNaswatching
March 30-Apil 1-SPRING MISSIONARY CON.

Dear Brethren,
your church, write o coll him.

Dempsey Hender son E ewld like to hove Bro. Mayfield come to
y our church, write or coll him.

It is always a pleasure to geet our or man. I was closing the services at the
tiends by means of the MS. We desire God's church when Bro. Jose came with the new:

that he was dead. His daughter works for
letet us at the house and I went and bought the

1012 Belsom problento hink back er themonthaodDel Moyfield
108B Wo shington Mcnor
Alton, IIlinois 62002
Phene 618-465-8717

to get the most interesting things in a let ter
to you. Many unusual things havehappened Casket and at l p.m. we started toAnaiativa
and we have been bless-
cd so many times we
cannot name them all.

Phone 606-277-0804

wih the casket in the Jeep. nen wga
hcTearfulFarewells In Brazil... WelcomeTheHatchers

Back To Brazil
Arrival In The U. S. A.

service that night at midnight. I estimate
there were somewhere near 500 people thereFarewellServicesAnd Gifts... morningeloclk

Mary EIlen had her
appendix removed. They
at the acute stage
she has becn bothered
with thcm for some time.
The Dr. said she could

to hear the messages that Bro. Jose and
preached. We wanted to bury him the nex
morning at 10 a.m. but he police sent word
not to bury him until thcy came and examined
e body. At 12ncon theyC d

By Dempsey Henderson ane

May field, Ky. spent the rest cf the night and until 2 p.m.
July 21, 1969 the next afternoon, getting the rest of our

Greetings in the name of the Lord from things ready to go. We left Manaus airpore
Dear Brethren, if they were not back by 4 p.m. to proceed

to bury him. At 4 p.m. we started to preact
the funeral services with about he samethe good ol' U.S.A. I don't think that I have on a four -motored Varig jet at 2:40 p.m. for

kood to be home, and that Miami Intetnation al Airport, U.S.A. We made
come nome in four days George Beanhad

being re-united with our families id n stop n Caracas, Venzuela, arriving in Waited longer they would have brst and Ctowd present. The men cartied the casket

Was a woman that had ben bur i cd thete ten

and sone smallet bones, Altct shey loaered

Say natcetainly
to the graveyard and they had dug the grave

and brethten in hrist omce again. At the trouble geting thtou gh customs in Miami.
We got cverything through without a problem,
thank the L.ord. We were unable to make the

then we would really have had problems.
will gi ve a report of our prea ching points on top of another grave. They said that it
and churches in the intetior.-same time we miss our

friends and loved ones in
Chri st in Brasil.

New Hope Boptist Church, Sao Luis
We have had one profession of faith and him in the grave they threw the other bonesI closed my last letter

)
plane for Cincinnati that night, so we left
at 4 a.m. the next morning, arriving there at she was baptized Sunday night with wo in on top or at the side of he casket I had
9:30 a.m. Brother Warren Redding and family others that made professions of faith last planned a trip with Bro. Jose for Santa Rita,
weretherewaitingtorus,win, e ibt erices andSundaynightwehad

xpertienceeethe i ices We went and stay ed two days and also went
Carema, a city that does not have anyto a dy ing woman ho

died just a few hours
afterward. I stated that
her husband had invited
us to hold another service
in his home. This we did

bres
paid for by Brother Redding, and some good ten men from our church meet for a season of Ra
fellowship with them, we left for Lexington,
Ky. There we cnjoy ed a good supper pre-
pared by Lynn Hatcher, some good fellow-
ship with the Harcher children and the to Taboca and Bro. Jose baptize d two here be able to establish a work here. After we
Edward Overbey family, and a good night's
sleep in the mission house, our new home He also baptized two at Anajativa. The Anajativa and I spent the test of the night
for the year. It is a very lovely housc. The

prayet. rk afterwe
talking and inviting people to come and heat

The brethren from Anajativa made a trip us preach. Pray for his place that we may
Anajotiva

the night afer I wroteDempseHenderson into thefellowship o the AnajativaChurch. left Santa Rita at 9:30p.m. we atrived at
lastmiSSTonlettet. d servi

church has lost two members by death this at Bro. Jose's. We were cating breakfast
when some boy s came and told us hat Brotry to relate in this letter, as briefly as

possible, the things that took place from the
time of my last letter until now.

,he (Continued on page 3, col. 2) Henderson
died dur ing the night. I haReport On Churches Visited In The U. S. And Of TheOn he 21 of June, Saturday night, they andI knewhe was in badshane,lt did not

come as a surprise to me, Bro. Jose and I
as he lived in another

village, to make funcral arrangements. lHe

had a farewell service for us at the Martin Work In Pucallpa, Peru
Ave. Baptist Mission. There was a full 3y Del Moy field went to his house.house, and we had a wonderful time in the
ord, in s inChristnea y inj 108 B. Wa shington M.

ả the DearBrethren Alton, Illinois Alexander, Ky. We sure did enjoy the fellow was to be buried at Anajativa but his funeral
blessing of bringing the message, and they I'm sure this will be he shortest letter ship with the Hatchets and family, also the ould be preached at home and then his
gave me a nice, small, English Bible, with for me as we have not traveled but very church and Bro. Redding. Next day we drove body taken to Anaj ativa to be buri ed. lt was
my name inseribed in gold leters on the litde, andhave only visiteda fewchurches. to Detroit. Sunday,che 22nd wewete with ainy day andmud was axle deep onthe
front covet. They also ave Dorethy ofcoufse,thereis areasonfor this.About theTwelve:RyanBaptistChurch,Brother toad Nepreachecdhisfuneraland i loaded

tobeautiful white beaded purse. three we cks before coming home Ada fell Overbey is the pastor. They had a fellowship Anajativ (aboutthe eP ind nau
The ncxt weck was spent in preparation and broke her foot, and was told in Peru dinner after the morning servicc. Several bufried next to Bro, Damazio and there were

en the same skull and shin bones (still had
silk hose on them) and smal ler bones. They

other folks came from many of the churches .
to be with us. We had a great time. We show- sam

ed the slides for the first time at the werte placed in the hole again as themen ill

for the arrival of the Hatchers, the departure that there was nothing
of our litle gitl, Telma, and of our own trip wrong, only a bad sprain,

s nere was still muchwork tWoodriyctK-taye
to take care of. On Thur sday Iune i7, 1969 Hospital here, they told Cves C e Rntist Church Warren ed it in

ItopelMich. where Bro. Eugen Calatk is che pastot.
We enjoy ed the fellowship in the home of
Bro. Over bey, Brother 'Elmer Ray, and Itapel with a reat interest shown. I woked
Brother Clark. After the Wed. night service there yesterday with two of our church
we left for home, as Ada had an appointment members as we are going to have to finish
with the doctor Thurs. Sat. the 28th we with free labor as hat embarassing hing
drove to Pleasant Plains, where we were has caught up with us. The church's bank
with them at thei: monthly fellowship meeting account is nil. We havc great hopes for his

at 6 a.m., the long awaited event of the her it was fractured, and
We are now building a mecting hou se atHatchers' afrival became a reality. They put it in a cast. She

atrived on time, well and happy to be back now has the cst off,
on the ficld again. At the same time, we but still has to see the
said goodby to licle Telma, as she hoarded doctor every weck. I've
a plane for Sao Luis and the home of her al ready given her orders
mother, just a few minutes after the Hatchets that she has to be OK the

weNeediess Del Mayfieldsa morning last of this month

tee Hieh Sehool part of se. Now of several Independent Banptist churches

Igot

see Baptist
had chartered a large bus (o brine the They a sked me to preach that night, and Church here, if the Lord wills.

Fitst ld like to give vou a word about what an experiedents to the airport to meet the Hatchers. Villo MaranhaoAbou
ed the lightswentIt was a grand homecoming for them. Thete the work back•in Pucallpa, Brother Mull ing

were also plays and rograms and banquets wrote that all is well. They have broken our out. Mes. Merit went and bought me
in both the schools and Seminary, hoth for record and had 234 in Ss. So we'te happy flashlisht., and I finished my mexsage with ha
gOing away and for the llatchers' homecoming.
They gAve us many presents.

Bro. Agostinho reports ctowds well ovet
a hundred each serves,Hahin of his

tart
a tur

about that. He also told me that he had the light, the others in the dark. This I'l church.Theyareplanningsomework oncheit
never fotget. The next day we ere with the building-a new ile roof and maybe a con-baptized 3 and that the Lotd is blessing

OnSundaymornins, June 29 ! preached Also, hat he work at San Francisco is Bible Baptist chụrch, Springlield, ., crete iloor. Theyhave startedthis bychem
my last semon as pator of Tabernacle
Baptist Church and officially delivercd the

doing ine and that the mission at Arenal is
doing ome better. Ve'd like to askyou to

BrotherJim ficks thepastor. Ipreachedat selvesand Ihad notmentioncd it o them.
morning service and peeached and showed Maythey continve to gto in Graceandsec

work back into the hands of Bro. Hatcher, pra

alter which he aso Pe b heat that he schools were coming along Peoples Baptist Church, Alton. or a these places that
techea of the Penici Baptist Church, ery good.
lulio Dantas pastot. This church gave me a June I5th we were with Pleasant Plains
beautiful leather- bound Bible ir Portuguese, Baptist Church, Brother Merit is the pastor. peached at both services, Brothet John
with a Bible dictionary and song book. I Be preached at both services, and didn't get Keltie is he pastot
am so proud of it.

the tullings and all the brethten the slides that evening. the great burden that is here on his Geld. 1
FtiJay, the 1 lth of July we were with wish we had 100 preach ers to start work inIab

youth meens con sider to come if you meet the
ih themaeain and1 aualifcationsfoundrecordedinGod'sword?you

you canno: come then pray, and give tha
Pray for us as we visit and tell of the noints thar wish we bad recher to moveto show the slides because we hadn't

Monday evening the Tabernacle Church gotten the projector, as yet. On Tue. night work and show with the slides what God, thete and work but the same old pro blem:e
had a farewell service for us. Though it was e were at Bible Bapt. Church in Springfield, has done for us and that many will want to do not have them. 8ho wil O? ho will
very sad in a way, we had a full houNe and l1. where Bro. ilber Johnson was helping have a part, and we'll see the L.ord's work stay? May othets get this urden on theit
a wonderful service. Bro. Jose Alves preach- in a Revival meeting. After the service we, among His people.
ed the message and a number of others drove to Alexander, Ky. to be with Brother
spoke, also. The church presented me with John Hatcher and family. Wed. night, the
a very beautiful wrist- atch and apiranha(man eating) ish or Dorothy. Ve Redding.pastorof the is BaptistChurchat

heatts is my ptay cr.
May the Lord bless cach one of you. May God bless cach one is our prayet.

Yours by His Grace,
Del. May field

Yours in Him,
George Bean

stuffed T8th, Bro. John and preacne
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Good Trip Back To Brazil... Things Ot Of Customs
ManyThanksTo AllFor HelpAnd Support.

By Bobby Creiglow
Manaus, Brazil
luly 20, 1969Dear Bre thren, of vur hggge mom (uncn atti until we arriv.

I wrote my last Mission Sheet Lettct, so for
this teason the news will be very short.

It has only bcen about hree wccks sincc ed in fanaus. We did not leavẹ Miami until
mid•ni ght, so we had four hours in which to

| thought the last two months of our o notning but walt. Bự he time the plane
furlough could be spent iiting triends and eeny that. at least Arlcne did not wait for
relatives to tell them, alvo, abut the grace the ake off to go to sleep. They had given
of God that saves to the
uttetmost, but as has us six scats, so hey took he arm rests out

and made beds for hem and they did not
Nays bcen he casc wake up until we attived in Manaus at 6:00

a.m. the next moming, at which time we had
towake them.Brazil the first time we

did just not have enough
time. We did get to
attend threc family
teunions, but of course
all you get to do at the se
is visit. I guess I aill
have to leave this work
for my Brothers to do.

We were met at the airport in Manaus by
the Brachers, in whose home we are staying
of h D ne Hatchers and several
officer didnotseemo ant to e throuehal
those pieces of luggage at that ime, so he
told me to go ah ead and take our clothes

June 27, 1 969. Jo ge Macahuachi ready to baptize two in the boptistry of the First Boptist Church,
lquitos, Peru., just ofter the fellow ship meeting.

Bobby Creiglowed that we nceded while here in Manaus and theismther
havecomeor enne t
got our packing alI done and had he station
wagon all loaded to the top by 12:00 noon
on Tuesday July 16. After a good lun ch pre-

rest woul d have to gO to the customs office
down town. At chat point I decided that Ithis ttH o c nccded about half of it and took it only
open ing one bag for them to see. On the
same day of our arrival I went with Bro.
Hatcher to the customs ofice to_sta Eiday

pared by my mother we said our tearful they gaeuSthe Danets ecded to have it
good-by e's. We were soon on our way to he insnected and we returned to the aiport the
Cincinn atti Airport, but when we had gone same day to do he samc. The officers went
only a few miles we had a flat tire. The tire thtough it with a fine tooth comb and did not
that went flat was a new one that I had miss anything and I thought by the list they
bough just a few months ago. After unload- made it would cost us a fortune, but to my
ing part of our luggage to get the spare tire surprise on Saturday morning they gave us

d

we soon had it changed and were on our he papers to o get it witho ut charge. Bro.
way again. We arived in Cincinnatti about Hatcher having just gone through this just

WASto cave raking us toMiami.Wehada He and his cat saved a lot of ümeand les
brief visit with those who came to the airport work. We thank him for both. We still may
to sec us off. Those wtho came to see us have to go through cu stoms aga in when we
off were my sister Lois and part of her leave for the Acre, but the man said with the
family, Bro. and Sister Hender son, Bro. papers he gave me we would not have any
Jolly who came, also, to pick up the station trouble. We shall see.
wagon. Mike and Brenda, of coursc, were
also there. After some more tearful good- every one that has had a part in making
bye's we were soon on

Once again we want to thank cach and

furlougn a ay the Lord rewtvardff thenlaneinMiami eachAS SOon as we 8
by Mt. Nina, the district one of you for your goodness.

manager for the Varig Airlines and within a
tew inutes we were all checked in and
ready to go. We did not have to handle any

In Him,
B. D. Creiglow

June 27, 1 959. Fellowship meeting in the First Beptist Chur ch, lquitos, Peru. Postor Daniel Garcia
of Third Baptist Church leading the singing. More come in and they had an overflow erowd.

Auditorium In First Church Changed Because Of
Street Noise ... Good ReportsFrom All TheChurches
And Missions

Three Weeks Back In Brazil ... Great Year At Home
DuringFurlough ... BFMBeingSued

By John Hotcher

Manaus, Amazonas done and have meant to our lives and our
9y Walter Lauerman work here in Brazil.

Our
Dear Brethren

Three weeks have passed since ve bid
build ng a house to farewell to our ftiends, families and hildren

cet it done. to head back to Brazil waere God has called
Iqui tos, Peru Arrival

Dear Brethren in San Antonio he Many of our friends and loved ones were
It is good to grcet you again in the name

of the Lord.We pray that God is showing
Dreach in and ho0c one day
Mapa Cocha had a notmal month but the us to work in His viacyard. only the Heaven- arrived at 6:15 a.m Our flisht was most

nm ly Father knows the loneliness that we hav enjoyable. The Hendersons were found veryhis blessings to you all. We pray for all of attendance is up some. Marcial from
you that have had a part of any kind in our Tamshiyacu had rwo saved, and he baptized felt in ou lives but He also knows he busily try ing to tie all the ends together and

get ready to ravel. The schools and the
Tabernacle Baptist Church were in good
shape and we are thankful to the Hendersons
for all of their hard work. There is a

ministry and we thank you for this is what 3 from one of his missions up river, called mean ing of giving up
has made our ministry and kept us here. Santa Atilia. Marcial just keeps on going earand He con soles ourandThe First Church has
Changed tts auditora

100% all the time. The pastor in Hojeal and
Astoria reports a good m er desire to serve and

lck work while thete is timc.tiinn
the money to get it done. He has hernia Our year in the States,and we now have one the

size of 15 metets by 6
meters. We had to do
something as the noise
was just too much. We
are using the old aud-
i torium for S.S. rooms

cing sold so after living in chesamehouse
over ten years we may have the iob of look-
ing for another. All of our baggage was
received in good shape with the exception of
one box which contained a paper cutter and
a small table on which to mount a portable
saw. The value was not much but it would

trouble. Pray for him in this and pray for all in many ways was the
happiest of our lives up
to this time.Our hildrenour Peruvian brethren.

Well about the only thing else I can think to
of is the cool weathet. It got down to 50 Srowing uPgoing to
(wo mornings this month -a record, they say. start topreparefor cheirOthermornings it wasabout 0 and hat s ife ofservice,thebless- John Hotcher
ven coo al he peonle as tey de nothave ings of thehouseprovided,ourmany friends, have been a big help.

entrance but we madea
ball to the entrance,

ProblemWa lter Lauerman clothes not houses to hold up undet these the joy of being with our parents and visiting
Today Brother Bratcher and I spent athe churches, which were so kind and

generous to us made our visit to the States morning in court because one of the preachers
a great one in the Lo
grateful to cach of you for all hat you have thinks he has comine Thehala

etc. I cannot cxplain it too well as most of conditions. May the Lord bless you all.
you have not seen our old set-up. But at
least the noise is at a very minimum. We
are not all done yet (lacks painting) as we
did not have all the money to do it, ctc. It is
only a coincidence but our attendan ce has HENDERSON (Continued from page 2)

gone Porium. Our

By His Gracc,
Walter F. Lauerman family is

centers around the fact that his lile has been
immoral. The case will drag out for a long

.he ful people and for he privilege to be with time so pray for us that God would give us

inatti, Ohio, to see the boRbetter these days in all ways. We now, for home town of Mayfield, Ky., where we have incinatti, Ohio, to see the Bobby
uditorium. Our church sems much next day we left for West Kentucky and my them. n Wednesday, July 16, we went to wisdom in handling the matter.

td of Printing Equipment
AIl of the matetial for our prin ting isthe last 4 months, have 3 preachers we help been visiting my wife's family and some of abor s in Brasil They left their 2 etown

at $25.00 a month and he other churches our other telatives and feiends.
help on some of these also. One of the se
preachers is Raul Shapiama. He is the one visiting
that lost two childen last ycar in two St

here nowandandI wlperhapsbe ablein theto nextopen daythe orboxesrwochildrcn, Mike and Brenda, here. They are.1 have also been busy preaching andhe both study ing in the Clarksville Baptist
OnSaturday, Iuly 5. we bad supper College, Clarksville, Tenn. It was a sad and try to set up tne Pes called

parting, as they said goodby, but God gave Sa paulo There is a tremendous need
ace for he hour, bless His Holy Name. for the printing of sound docrinal papers

the and spent the night with Bro. and Mrs. Hueymo s" f thor ission Burgess,wherewecnjoyedawonderulneu They left forMiamiat 4:45p.m.Wehad :Sunday attendance was up to a high of and good fellowship. That night we visited They left for Miami at 4:4S D.m. We bad
35 and a low of 12 or the mon th, but it Bro. Wilbur Johnson and family. On Sunday dinner with Mike and Brenda in the airport

which can be used in the chur che s. Here
heresy is just as plentiul as any place in

.he

seems that more are coming cach tine. It I preached both services and aught the
has been a slow start there compared to the men's Sunday school class at he Dublin
other new missions we have started thi s baptistChurch, ere bro., PugesS
em. There were twO profession s of faith at pa:

back' Carksie nd Woe do the world.
to Lexington, Ky. where I preached for the
Fellowship Baptist Church, W. D. Hundley,

InHim,
John A. Hatcher

with all of ourbrethrenthete.OnWednesday. pastor. It was certainlywonderful to have
professions at home in hou se wi sitS. These the 9th of July, we had supper with he fellowship once more with his geat pastor
ast two were near the First Church; the Wallace Yor ks and that night I had the and church. After more fellowship with the
othershom he mission area.Delores' lead privilege of preaching at julien Baptist Harchetchildren, and a goodnights sleep Pleasemakeall checksfor all Missionoffer-
one of these to the Lord in her visits she Church, where Bro. York is pastor. It was in our_house, in Lexington. eretuned to ings payable to Baptist Faith Missions and
makes. The Second Church had rwo baptized certainly a great blessing and a ma rvelous S
his mon th and a good mon th I am told, and experience to be with these wonderful

one profession of faith. The Third Church peope on cial Hessi

uck the mail all mission offerings
Bible Baptist Chưch, Madison ville, Ky.,
Bobby Grteene, pastor. I preached in both
services on Sunday, July 20. They had a

ome thincs Stolen fom the church as it is to be with them again. On July 13 we were big dinner for us at the city, park. It was a
wonderful time of fellowship for us. The
Lord has also blessed this church with a

Hamilton
P. O.Box8007

Lexington, Ky. 40503ving Istor

not completely clo sed in in back. with the Calvary Baptist Church, Arlington,
On the rivers: Bro. Purificacion, who is a Ky., Bro. Robert Ivy, pastor, where I preach-

missionaryfromour church in Orellano on the ed in both services. They rented the Deauu new buang old k O BRATCHER (Continved from poge

is there now three months. The attendance for us, after the morning service. It was
Was from 5 to l0, but this mont hurch but the Lord ba

much be tter mon th. He Community Building, and had a big dinner Bantirt Chureh nrotessine in every way July 20-27. Last night the assistant pastor of
under the able leader ship of Bro. York. the church, Eliziario Candido da Silva

releush Nese They have done a lot more to their building, preached to 186. The Lord caused us toni day.
about 2.0 peopie in and aund the cd them, anddhey havedonea great work. and it ismorebeautifulchanever.Last night ejoice whenthree peoplemadeprotessions

place. r as A clectic plant therenow Theybaveone of themostbeauifal huild began mecingwith he Bible Baptist of faih in Christas Siour andLord.We
even though they have no strects, ctc. just ings that I have ever seen, on a choice Chưch, Cadiz, Ky., Bill Meador, pastor. are enjoying having the Geiglows in our

the Lord's richest bless-paths. He had one saved also and the boy picce of property right out on he mainill give the report of chismeeting in my homeasout
7) shows much interest it seems. Puri is highway. "This chưch recently started letter next month.
making a house there and he church is supporting our mission work hrough Baptist
helping him some also (First Church). Also, Faith Missions.I thank God for these wonder-

we pray
ings to be upon each one of you.In Him,

Dempsey Henderson H.F.
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Senhore Marie Angelica Arujo Coe lho "Asleep in Jesus". This June 4, 1969. A scene at the funerol, The cosket is on the gt aund.
The man in white shit ot the heod is her husband ond the womon

vered is her daughter. Note thot theNtised She ot mried ondhen
died before she could be boptized. Harold Brotcher wrote obout lowers ore oloced in the cosket,
this in the June MISSION SHEETS.

Postor Agosti nhe ond two he baptized into the fellowship of the
villo Moranhoo Boptist Church, near 'Seo Luis, Brozil. Resuts of
mission work by George Beon.20.00Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo,Ohio (Brotcher)..

LIy Valley Boptist Church, Rainelle, W. Vo. . .Offerings for July 1969
Bentley Memorial Bop tist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Bible baptist Chure

Members ef First Boptiat Church, Normon, Okle.

10.00
14.00
112.25125.20

21
25.00
90,00

MountoinDaleBoptistChurch,Boone,N.C. .....
Rosedole Boptist Church, Shock, W. Va. (Thru M1.Ky,. ...
PiseghBoptistAssociation). •••

Cedor Creek Boptist Church, Cedorville, W. Va. (Thru
20.00

20.00

12.0

ember s of First Bap tist Church, Normon, Okla.
(Printing Equipment) 15.30

100.00
Mt. Pisgoh Baptist Assoc iotion) .. ...• * Hepzibah Boptist Church, Stouts Mills, W. Vo, (ThryMembers for First Boptist Church, Port Norris, N.J.

Members of First Baptist Church, Port Norris, N.J.
Groce B aptist Church, Worren, Mich.
GroceBopt ist Church, Warren, Mich. (L.B.C.)

Mt. Pisgoh Boptist Associotion)
CrookedForkBoptistChurch, kins, . Vo.(Thru

50.00
600.00

35.40
S1.05
40.00
50.0
15.0
74.4!
10.00
30.00

10.00
NewHope Boptist Mission Normal, ll.00

50.0 New Testoment Baptist Church,Greentown,Ohie. ..
15.00ProvidenceBaptistChurch,Memphis,Tenn. ..

Ch. (boot & Metor)
HormnyRontistChureh Pine Bluff Ak.
Lookout Baptist Church, Lockout, W. Va.
Morgon Avenue Boptist Church, Evonsville, Ind.
New LoGronge Baptist Church, Leighton, Ala
Riverside Baptist Church, Richwo od, W. Vo. . .

RollynsburgBaptistChurch,Talcott,W.Va. ...
SolemBaptistChurch,WillowHil, lI. . .... .
StormsCreekBoptistChurch,Ironton, Ohio...
Stor

tk. • 68.33 Salem Boptist Church, Gray son, Ky.
25.00 Stonewoll Baptist Church, Sadieville, Ky.
40.00 Temple Beptist Church, Moumee, Ohio
10.00 Worsh ip Point Boptist Church, Lenoir, N, C.
94.00 Beech Grove Baptist Church, Bardwell, Ky.

25.00
17.50272.70 ille,,Tenn.

BIble Boptist Church, Codiz, Ky..
DublinBoptistChurch,Dublin,Ky.. ......
JulienBoptistChurch,Grocey, Ky.........
Julien Baptist Church, Groc ey, Ky. (Teochers in

k Baptist Church, Iron ton, Ohie (Household
Need)

Algonoc Boptist Church, Algono, Mich.
BoptistTemple,Rovenswood,W. Va. ....
Beauty Mt. Baptist Church, E dmond, W. Vo. .
Beech Grove Boptist Church, Crob Orchard, Ky.
Bethel Boptist Church, Williams, Ind.
BibleBaptistChurch,Clerksville,Tenn. •
Colvory Boptist Church, Ar lington, Ky. (Henderson)
ColvoryBaptistChurch,Richmond,Ky. . . .....

50.00
49.14

100,00
26.78
S.00

5.00
97.67
S0.00 My rtle Tree Boptist Church, Evermon Creek, Ky. .

Brozil)........ ........Litle Sewe ll Baptist Church, Rainelle, W. Ve. . .
Mt. Pisgoh Baptist Church, Stumptown, W. Va. . .

15.00
10.00
15.0
SY.0...

20 50 , Fla.. ....RichlandBontistChurch Vieo Ko.
Southside Baptist Church, Paducah, Ky. . .. .

church building be ing built ot Stobel neor Sao Luis,142.48
170.85 Broril. George Beon and his crew ore doing the building. Note how
151.00 the framework is put together in the inte rior of Broz il.

S6.86
cogo,CointhBoaptistChureh,Chicgoo l.

EostKeysBoptistChurch,Springfield,ll, ... ..
Eost Moine Boptist Church, Des Plaines, Ill. (Bond

80.00 Twelve-RyonBaptistChurch,Worren,Mich. .....
22.35 Twelve.Ryon Baptist Church, Warren, Mich. (BuildingInPucallpa).......

Winton Ploce Baptist Church, Cincinnoti, Ohio.. 50.00

Interest) * • ** 15.00
35.00
27.35

EostMoineBoptistChurch,DesPloines, ll..... (bratCher.
SeventhStreetBoptistChurch,Connelton. I..
BryanStotionBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ...
Bryon Station Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Boot

16S.00 PIeo se make all checke for all Mission offer ings poyable to Baptist
Eli sobeth Jorrel Boptist Church, Louiso, Ky. .. . Foith Missions ond moil all mission offerings to:
EphesusBaptistChurch,CrabOrchard,Ky. . .... 17.43

191.95 James L. Hamilton

FellowshieBootistChuech Lerinte K
FirstBoptistChurch,Alexandria,Ky. .... ...
First Boptist Church, Alexandria, Ky. (Teochers in

20.00
150.00
35.00

Lexington, Ky. 40503&Motor)... ...NewHope BoptistChurch,Dearborn,Mich. ...
PeoplesBoptistChurch,EostAlton, lIl. ...

191.95
140.85
S6.0Brozil)........... . . 16.00

100.00reopi )219.31
ist Church, Eost Alton, IlI. (May field'sFirst Boptist Church, Independence, Ky. .

FirstBoptistChurch,Siloom,Ky. .. ..
GorfieldBaptistChurch,TroverseCity,Mich. ...

S0.0
125.00 OFFERINGS FOR LAND TRANSPORTATION, JULY, 1969Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (L ond
GroceBoptistChurch, Foirborn,Ohit (SotionWogon)
Knetts Baptist Chureh, Orom, W. Va.
LinleObionBoptistChurch,Wingo,Ky. ... .
LogonaBoptistChurch,Logana,Ky. ...
New Hope Boptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. . ..
New Hope Baptist Chur ch, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Bldg. in

40.00
10.00
10.00
64.97
35.70
56.33

31.00HomeBoptistChurch,Mt.Morris,Mich. .......$

31.00Totalreceivedfor hisfundinJuly. . . ......
31.00

Transportation) •* **
Thompson Rood Baptist Church, Lexingion, Ky. Thomps on Road Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. 31.00

125.00
..(TeochersinBrozil). .

Thompson Rood B optist Church, Lexington, Ky.
(TeachersinPeru).
Waverly Rood Boptist Church, Huntington, W. Vo.
AFriend OF FERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN BRAZIL, JULY, 1969.

lquitos)....... .. ..New Testoment Bopt ist Church, Creve Coeur, IlI.
Testoment Boptist Church, Ely rig, Ohie

10.00
18.00 Mr. & Mrs. J. M. Huckobee, Leondet, Texos..

Ms. Kotie Buffin, Versailles, Ky. (Teochers in Brozil)
Eld. & Ms. G. B. Trent,Williomson,W.Va. ....

25.00 First Boetist Chureh, Alexondrio, Ky.
10.00 Jolien Boptist Church, Grocey, Ky
46.00Mrs.KatieBuffin,Versoilles, Ky. ...
30.00 ThompsonRaodBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ...
10.
10.00

16 00
15.00
10,00
31.00

72.00

New
(May field Bldg.) 25.00

49.02 Marguerite Hallum, Hammond, Lo.
Oe Deet Rentist Chureh,Jonesboro, Tenn.. 00 Mr. & Mrs.RaymondMay, Grundy, Va... .15.0 Totol received for this fund in July.RoyW. Prescott,Compbellsville, Ky.10.68Pleosont Grove Baptist Church, Hickory, Ky. .
PleosontGroveBoptistChurch,Hickory,Ky. .. .
PleosontGroveBoptistChurch,Hickory,Ky. ..
Pleasont Plains Baptist Church, PleosontPlo ins, lll..
Pleosont Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

9 s0 Mr. & Mrs. George Joco, Benton, Ky. (Teochers in

11.22
31.31 Received in July for Boat & Motor

Peru) ... .. . . 2.00OFFE RINGS FOR TEACHERS IN PERU, JULY, 1969
241.95
10.00

RecelvedinJulyforBuildinginManaus .. 500.00
125.00
72.00
53.00

ReceivedinJuly forStotionWagonFund .. 10.00
s00.00 Received in July for Creiglow's Trailer Payment 35.00

Receivedin July for Building in lquitos ... ThompsonRoadBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ..
Mr. & Mrs. George Joco, Benton, Ky. . . ..

Total received for this fund in July . . .

31,00
22.00100 00(MayfieldBldg.). ...... . •

Poplor Creek Boptist Church, Leignton, Ala.
Rupert Boptist Ch Levisburg, Ky.

Ov ip... 10.00 Received in July for Lend Trnnntetla
50.00 Received in July for Teochers in Brozil...

$3.00

150.00 Received in July for Teachers in PeruRondolph Street Boptist Chur ch, Charleston, W. Va.
Rondolph Street Boptist Church, Charleston, W. Va

. OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON, JULY, 1969

GraceBop tist Church, Fairborn, 0hio .(BuildinginManaus)• • **
Antioch B aptist Ohurch, Sugar Grave, N.C.
Ashland Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.. .
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Loncoster, Ky..
Bethel

.S 10.0034.64 Received in July for Moyfield's Apartment . . . S0.00

25.00 Recęivedin JulyforHouseholdNeeds .... 100.00
34.40 Received in July for PrintingEquipment ... 127.10

Bopti OFFERINGS FOR CREIGLOW'S TRAILER PAYMENT, JULY, 1%9egulorFund. . .. .7,397.8550.00 Receivedin lle • . 8,896.90
Bie Beor Creck Missionery Baptist Assn HomeBoptistChurch,Mt. Morris, Mich.... $ 35.00...400.00Russellville,Ale.. .....
Burno Baptist Church, Burno, Ky. .

CalvaryBaptistChurch,Crestline,Ohio ...
Colvory Boptist Chur ch, Nitro, W. Va.
CorBoptistChurch,York,Ky. ...
Ellion Baoptist Church, Elliott, Miss. .
Foith Bop tist Church, Jockson, Mich

41.61 OFFERINGS FOR BOAT & MOTOR, JULY, 1969
115.18
20.00 Grace Boptist Church, Warren, Mich. .

OFFERINGS FOR MAYFIELD'S APARTMENT, JULY, 1%9
50.00
191.95 Peoples Boptist Church, Eost Alton, lI. S0.0010.00 Bryan Stotion Boptist Church, Loxington, Ky.

24.59 Totalreceivedfor this fund in July... .35.00
.. 241.95. OFFERINGS FOR HOUSEHOLDNEEDS, JULY, 1%9

e Pitine Eqy son, Mich. (LediesPrayer
00FFERINGS FOR BUILDING IN IQUITOS, JULY, 1969

150.00

Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, Ohio $ 100.00Faith Boptist Church, Socromento, Ky
Memberof FirstBoptistChurch,Russell,Ky. ...
FistBoptistChurch,Russell,Ky. . ...
FatestGroveBaptistChurch,Vilos,N.C •
Forrest Grove Baptist Church, Vi las, N.C..
GraceBoptistChurch,Annville, Ky. ..
GraceBop tist Church, Holly, Mich.

.....
on NewHopeBaptistChurch,Mt.Morris,Mich. .... $ 10.00

OFFERINGS FOR PRINTING EQUIPMENT, JULY, 1969

03 OFFERINGSFORBUILDING INMANAUS,JULY, 196920.00 Members of First Boptist Church, Norman, Okla.
Faith Bop ti st Church, Jackson, Mich. (Lodies Proy er

Ran doIph Street Boptist Church, Charleston, W. Va... $
608.00-

115.30

11.80

127.10

500.00
M prist Church,Holly,Mich.
Home Boptist Church, Mt. Moris, Mich. (Lend

Total received for this fund in
Totol received for this fund te dot

uly
440.620OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING IN PUCALLPA, JULY 1969Transportation)..

Home Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Creiglow's 26 00'OFFERINGS FROMNEW CHURCHES& INDIVIDUALSNew Testament Boptiat Church, Elyria, Ohio 25.00

50.00 Mr.&Mrs.GeorgeJoco,Benton,Ky. ...

175.00 (This offering wos received in June. In error it wos not

. $TroilerPoyment) . .• ••*JordanBoptistChurch,Patage, Ind...
LoGrange Boptist Church, LaGronge, Fla.
LoGrange Baptist Church, LoGrange, Fla
LIbertyBaptistChurch,Flint,Mich. ..

35.00
25.00 ton Kiogeoop25.86 Twelve-Ryon Beptist Churek Ay.

19.66TotalreceivedforthisfundinJuly ..
110.24|

22.00
25.00. Me.&Mrs.JockToylor,Calhoun,Ky.. .

lsted lost month. Sorry.)


